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Crème Based hair color like Nisha Color Perfect and Nisha Color SureCrème Based hair color like Nisha Color Perfect and Nisha Color Sure
not only colors your hair, but also adds shine.not only colors your hair, but also adds shine.
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Prem Henna, as the name suggests “The Love for Prem Henna, as the name suggests “The Love for HennaHenna” started in” started in
1930 with the cultivation of Henna at Sojat District of Rajasthan. Taking1930 with the cultivation of Henna at Sojat District of Rajasthan. Taking
this love forward the company commercially established itself in thethis love forward the company commercially established itself in the
year 1988 with a vision to streamline the orthodox Mehendi business &year 1988 with a vision to streamline the orthodox Mehendi business &
started manufacturing superior quality products that are reasonablystarted manufacturing superior quality products that are reasonably
priced and are at par with international standards.priced and are at par with international standards.

Taking its stride forward in the Hair color industry, the companyTaking its stride forward in the Hair color industry, the company
launched cream based hair color products in the year 2013-14 underlaunched cream based hair color products in the year 2013-14 under
the name Nisha the name Nisha Crème Hair colorCrème Hair color & Enega Crème hair color. Today the & Enega Crème hair color. Today the
company has expanded its portfolio to a wide range of hair color, haircompany has expanded its portfolio to a wide range of hair color, hair
care, personal care & skin care products.care, personal care & skin care products.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/prem-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/prem-
henna-pvt-ltd-9211henna-pvt-ltd-9211
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